
Why  
The collabora�on has its genesis as part of the 
Centennial Celebra�on of Rotary in Africa. But we see 
it as more than that. We see a long term collabora�on 
where Rotarians and the Tutudesk Campaign can partner 
to drive Rotary’s area of focus Suppor�ng Educa�on. 
This focus aims to strengthen the capacity of 
communi�es to support basic educa�on and literacy, 
reduce gender disparity in educa�on, and increase adult 
literacy. It is one of Rotary’s seven areas of focus covering 
humanitarian ac�vi�es. 

How 
The collabora�on has three dis�nct ini�a�ves. 
The first is to approach Rotarians in the  Rotary Districts 
of southern Africa and worldwide, using the Rotary 
network to reach as many Rotarians as possible.  
The second is a targeted approach to corporate 
sponsors for 1,000 Tutudesks each with their branding 
and a South African Sec�on 18A tax rebate. 
The third ini�a�ve is a crowdfunding ini�a�ve using 
mul�ple social media pla�orms.

What 
The Rotary Districts of southern Africa are collabora�ng 
with the Tutudesk Campaign to bring wri�ng desks to 
disadvantaged children in schools lacking proper 
infrastructure.

 

The Desmond Tutu Tutudesk Campaign is personally  
led by Archbishop Desmond Tutu with the key mission 
to provision 20 million Tutudesks to African school
children by 2025. An es�mated 95+ million children 
in sub-Saharan Africa are affected by classroom desk 
shortages, which has a direct, ongoing and extremely 
nega�ve impact on the development of the child’s 
literacy development and academic performance.
Tutudesk provides children in need with a mobile, 
steady and stable desk enabling an immediate, las�ng 
and posi�ve impact on the beneficiary child’s literacy 
development and overall academic performance. 

Who  
The project is a collabora�on of the Rotary Districts 
of southern Africa and the Desmond Tutu Tutudesk 
Campaign. Archbishop Desmond M. Tutu and Nobel 
Peace Prize Awardee has been Patron of the Tutudesk 
Campaign since August 2005. His eldest daughter, 
Thandeka Tutu-Gxashe is the Chief Execu�ve Officer. 
The District Governors of the southern African Rotary 
Districts of D9210, 9350, 9370 and 9400 have teamed 
up to support the project with the help of par�cipa�ng 
Rotary Clubs. 
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When
The collabora�on between the Rotary Districts of 
southern Africa and the Tutudesk Campaign began in 
February 2020.  The collabora�on aims to celebrate its 
first major milestone in �me for the Rotary Africa 
Centennial Celebra�on. We hope the Centennial will be 
a springboard for other Districts to join the project and 
extend it as an ongoing collabora�on into Africa.

Prin�ng & Branding
A concept layout of the desk is shown below. The 
educa�onal elements will focus on primary school 
learners to facilitate a basic grounding in reading, 
wri�ng and arithme�c.  The central area will be for 
Rotary District or Sponsor branding as appropriate. 
Double-sided prin�ng is possible at a small addi�onal 
cost.

Where  
The Rotary Districts’ Tutudesk Campaign ini�a�ve is 
ini�ally focussing on under-resourced schools in 
southern Africa. As more Districts in Africa join the 
program, so the reach of the program will be extended. 

About
Tutudesks are made from a high-grade, child-safe, 
proprietary polymer that won’t sha�er like other plas�cs 
if dropped. A Tutudesk weighs under a kilogram and rests 
comfortably and stably on our childrens’ laps, providing 
them with an even, steady surface to write on, whether 
they are si�ng on a chair or on the floor. 
The Tutudesks are issued to the learner and with the 
cut-out handle,  they can easily be carried home and 
used for doing homework and projects. They are locally 
produced in South Africa and the polymer accepts 
prin�ng that is durable and wear-resistant. This makes 
it ideal for imprin�ng educa�onal and social messaging, 
as well as corporate branding.

Distribu�on
Distribu�on to any school within South Africa is already 
in place through the Desmond Tutu Tutudesk Campaign 
country structure. 
Donor Distribu�on to other countries in Africa is being 
explored through available channels. 

For more informa�on, please contact:
PDG Francis Callard
ph:  +27 83 283 1593  |  email:  franciscallard@tutudesk.org

For USA enquiries, please contact:
Alan Test
ph:  +1 415 342 9766 |  email:  alan@tutudesk.org 
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isiZulu, Afrikaans, isiXhosa
siSwati, SeSotho, Xitsonga
Sepedi, isiNdebele, Setswana
Tshivenda, English
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